
The call meeting of the lluaprort o jaent MINING DBPAlttMENT.
Ais-H-ia;ion- . on last Thursday nMt u--n MECEMNBlIRfrr SAusBuav, N. C. Aug. 4, 1.887.

Pursuer.! to a call meeting of the uiti-- ! --
Salisbury io ) . held in the

office, a liuuiher of citizens were'

v .
;

s j
T. K. B3C S SB fcMTOU. K A LEIGH, K. C.

well tateiided . The t heme for disvudsfott
at the next mteling of this organization

ureawm, i he liirmu, Mr. Tht-o- . E.LOCAL. should be. more hue on the strt..--. in

Enochville Items.- -

School opened at this place on Monday,
Aug. let, with 42 pupils, 10 of whom-- are
boarders. It now numbers 50. t&e finest
opening that we have ever had ..

The patrons of the seh.H.l, duv?0g vaca-
tion, built a wing to i he old building.
Now we have boys and girls in separate
apartments. 1

On August 17th, 1887, there will be--a
grand gathering at St. Enoch, to celebrate

Iron Ores of Johnston County.met-ttng- .
, .

TKn niiaaln nf link!...- - st i i Oil : '
then adopt- - State Senator Pou, of Smith&eld, Jobu- -

;DAY AUG. 11, 1887. vicw of the fact that ston .county, has become interested in the,....1.. m." .--I XnolreJ: That j
d from Roanoke. Va... iron- - ores of that count v and is Institu- -...j t--v-w t .. BUUU w the proposed rail r

auiveu, unu unu soon. i jr gas at present rta Winston with Augusta for the objec-- ting measures for an early developmentrIo ..ttnv'tirtnDrfnatlonon mfUterxiul-l.- r
d.i- y- advertisedimp .vUlpleade is so inferior that a candle set on- - a lamp Z 2FrS3JFZW of that valuable district, Theroisa large IRON WORKSthe 50th anniversary of the founding of

this church. Sneakers eneasred for thisl jlfliXI III

citizens having the interest of Salisbury ioyous occasion are : Revs. S. Rothrock,'
post would serve as good purpose. That
this is a poorly lighted town there is no
denying, and when we read of otherSubscription Rates.

.tttecripti"" rates of the Carolina towns around us, some of them less pre-
tentious, getting new gas works or elec

--!.ii i.;.wmi are a follows
tric lights it makes us feel small.",",, pniil i advance, $1.50

I i. '. A n.'tdeliH

J. D. Shircv, F. W. E. Peschau, C. A.
Rose, A. D. L. Moses and W. G. Camp-
bell.

Rev. Prof. J. H.Turner, of Lutherville,
Md.. preached in St. Eaoch church on
last-Sirnda- y. A 1 enjoyed his able ser-
mon. W. A. L.

Ely's Cream Balm was recommended
to me by my druggist as a preventative to

CHARLOTTE, N. C.The Select School for boys, proposedp ivm't delVd 12 mo'2.."0
by Mrs. Coit, which will begin Sept. 5th,

area where iron ore is found, and it is said
by the geologist's that the ore is of a
valuable character for the production of
good iron. Emmons in his Geological
Survey of th6 State says : "fn'Johnston
county, four miles west of Smithfield,
there is a large deposit of limiuite. It ia

in the geological position in which it is
corn. .ion to find large accumulations of
ore. It is in this respect situated like
those of Berkshire county, Mass., and
Cherokee aud Lincoln counties, North
Carolina." The particular lands which
claims Senator Pou's attention include
from two to three thousand acres lying

ul uran snouiu taxe suen measures as
would encourage and promote the build-
ing of this road to Salisbury and that it
is expedient for us to be represented at
the meeting to be held in Charlotte on
the 11th inst., and to give action to our
favorable inclination upon the question.

Motion was then made by Mayor
Neave that the Chairman appoint dele-
gates to the convention at Charlotte on
August 11th, which resulted in the nom-
ination of Mayor Teave, M. 8. Brown,
P. N. Heilig, V. Wallace, Lee S. Over-
man, Theo. F. Kluttz and I. H. Foust,

Motion to hand copies of the minutes
of the meeting to the Watchman and

it is believed is a rare opportunity for
those who have sons to be initiated into
the art of learning and of understanding FT timwhat they learn. Mrs. Coit has had con
siderable experience as a teacher, and has
testimonials of a high character sustain

Herald prevailed.

llay fever. Have been using it as di-

rected since the 9th of August and have
found it a specific for that much dreaded
and loathsome disease. For ten years or
more I have been a great sufferer each
year, from August 9th till frost, and have
t ried many alleged remedies for its cure,
but Ely's Cream Balm is the only pre-
ventive I have ever found. Hay Fever
sutt'erers ought to know of its eificacv.
F. B. AINSWORTH, Publisher, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

ing her own conviction of her skill. She
prefers boys of early years and confident mere being no further business the in the exact locatiotTas that described by

jev. Mr. King Has reuiruea.

Rev. Dr. R'-"npl-
e has gne to Blowing

fact
V. C. Home is spending a while

rf Old Fort

jjrg. Mary Gordon is improving after

, attack of fever.

jjrs. J. A. Clodfelter is spending a few

reeks in Asheville.

)irs. R. J- - Holmes returned from Ashe-l- e

on Saturday.

Several communications unavoidably

meeting adjourned
C. A. Rice. Theo. F. Kluttz.ly expects to give satisfaction to patrons. Emmons in fact, is the same property.

Secretary. Chairman. The deposit is traceable from the Xeuse
to the Cape Fear river, a distance of 30
miles. Some 75 or 80 years ago iron wasMill Bridge N. C., August 1, 1887.

Editor Watchman: Dear sir: The wri

Cheap Goods.
Read the advertisement of Kluttz &

Rendleman, the Racket Store and Reis-na- r,

the jeweler. Also see Meroney &
Bro's announcement.

formed at this place, and it is. high time SSbj
that it should be brought before the pub CMP!ter of this has beeu traveling the Lincoln- -
lic.

-i-lted for lack of room.
ton road once or t .vice a week for the
past 25 years, and in going from home I
pass over several sections on that road
and have known all of the sections to be

OTHER PROSPECTS. -

Mr. J. M. Vernon, of New York, who
Mrs. P. N. Heilig is spending some

is in the State in tne inlevatt ol thekept up tolerable well, but the one leadtravelled
reminded ing into town. That section, and may be Clarksville and Durham railroad, is ex

Road Working.
Those who have recently

over the public roads were
that Court was near at hand
fresh signs of work on the

CHEAPER!!

CHEAPEST!!!!

fjBeat Sparkling Catawba.

Another heavy freight engine has been
iaed to the W. N. C. R. R.

a part of one adjoining it. has been in aby seeing amining the iron ores of Orange county,
and the copper ores oi Granville andwretched condition most ofthe time 1 have

known it, as dry and smooth as the roadshighways
Person counties. He is also looking afAnd it is easy to discern the good "over are at this time generally. That part of
ter the lignite coal of Granville. Newseers" from the careless or negligent ones

by the character of the work done in their
n passing Mr. a. i.,ua wick s, Thos John-
ston's and Mr. A. L. Johnston's farm and
ice pond, is in such a condition as to

finds of this material are reported in that
portion of the State. There are also en- -respective districts. W. R. K rider, on make it dangerous to pass over it on

wheels at this time. We have called the quiries for zircon by interested parties.

jlrs. Tomlinson and family of Durham
jrevisitiug Mrs. J. W. Mauney.

jr. C. H. Edwards and Mr. G. A. Me-ba- ne

have returned from the mountains.

r. J.(R. Ue. of Salisbury, has obtaine-

d a patent for a device for setting brake-beam- s.

The water works company have run a

the Miller ferry road, is entitled to the
.Ml X attention of our county commissioners to Mr. Menninger reports a discovery of zircane so tar as our observation enables us

Just received a nice line of

SILVER JEWELRY,
Rhine Stone Ms, Neck anil Hair

Ornaments, k ,

At PRICES that will astonish you.

ii receuny dui tney say tbey have no
control over it at this time. But, there
is a road supervisor and road master for

cons in nenaerson county wnere tney
could be mined in abundance. Prepara- -

to judge. He and the hands under him
went at the work like men who meant
business and did credit to themselves and
valuable service to the public.

it, and other parts of all public roads in tions are being made for working the iron
the county.

We farmers are taxed heavily to keep
ores of Chatham county. J he coal is
now being mined and used at Greensboro
in making gas.

up taie ana county government; we

ipc into the tank at the shops of the W.
.C.K. R.

Prof. J. M. Weatherly, principle of
Jamestown High School, was in town

want and greatly need good roads ! whv Call and see them and !

can't we get them? We are willing to be
taxed in order to have good roads. We

QUESTIONABLE METHOIS.

It has come to the knowledge of the
ibis week. think the present system of road working writer that there are some very ques-

tionable methods being practiced in theis a iarce. it is scarcely worth anything
Mr. E. A. Burhngame-wil- l run Ins tele

be convinced.

Respectfully,
W. H. REISNER,

It is very unjust for this reason if no
other: The poor man who has no occasionphone on the Western Union poles to the I'Uvlli III L t A V VI 11111 111 1 1 v. 1 1 M

to travel or U3e the roads is taxed the reported as producing enormously. There
same as the man that owns hundreds oi can be but one object in this, and when

TgtLdTVtrS6.?.' 'he iMe comes .hepub.ic MJ depend ou

The Arrangement.
We learn that the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association of this place have secur-
ed the use of the Farmer's Tobacco
Warehouse for the religious services of
Mr. Pearson who will commence a se-

ries of discourses here in October. The
room is large and very suitable for the
purpose, and the location is central. The
room will seat comfortably, 1,000 people
which is largely in excess of the seating
capacity of any church in town.

The Y. M. C. A. are timely in their
preparation for the proposed occasion and
i: is hoped-the- y will be encouraged by
all who desire to see a good work done
in our midst.

railroad bridge.

Quite a number of visitors, from the
aurrouiiding towns and counties, were in
towu tins week.

Mr. W. S. Frost has resigned as mana- -

The Jeweler.other roads leading into Salisbury not ine Iacis ueinS pu""w
kept UP much better than the one ahnvt STANLY FREEHOLD AGAIN. 27:1 v. T '-
alluded to. Recent publications in London make a

My opinion is no town will ever be ableof the Western Union telegraph of-- few remarks in regard to this seheme per CatarrHto get much wagon trade over such roadsfeehere, but has not been relieved yet.
ELY'S

CRM BALM
tinent. It is but just that the Manageraud I am sure there is no farming com
f the Mining Department of the Watchmunity that can possibly prosper withThe weather for a week or more has

such roads as we have m this county Correspondence Solicited.man state that the only motive which
prompted him in writing up and denounc- - Chanses the Head.In the prosperous north and north-we- st

where they have ten miles of Railroad to A Hays Inflammaour one, they keep good dirt roads. If inS this scheme was a patriotic one. He

not been favorable to cotton. Too cool
lights uud mornings and rather too much
pa.

It is said that there is not the usual
lumber of visitors in the mountains of

: i o n. Heals ththey need good roads where they huve a believes enthusiastically in the ultimate
success of mining in this State. He hasAsaessed Valuation of Property. rai road and depot dotted all over their Sores. Restores.

county, we certainly need good dirt roads
here where we arc compelled to wagon

We propose giving the number of polls,
acres of land, town lots, horses, mules,
cattle hogs, sheep, goats and jacks aud

this State tins-summe- r. Owing no doubt
to the scarcity of the wherewith. JOHN WILKES,our produce 10 and 20, and in some eases

spent six years in studying the geology
of the State as it relates to gold mining.
He has gained opinions in this, time aud
he is not ashamed to express them. He

the Senses of Taste,
Smsll.Hear ing. A
q n i c k Relief. A
positive Cure.

50 to 60 miles, in order to get it to a rail
railroad. Farmer.indi- - ijenuies with their value, of each towu- -If the njioc of the hammer is an

Schas labored with zeal and to the best ofttiiou of thrift,' this town, just now J

ttBd- - head. Who ever lieard such a Frank1 in Items. his ability to acquaint the outside world
shTp in the county as returned by the
assessors. Lelow we give Franklin,
Locke, Morgan and Liold Hill. The rest
will follow as fast as they are officially
added by our register of deeds :

with the vast wealth of the State. Tak--

A particle Is applied Into eacb nostril, and Is
agreeable. Price &0 cents at druggists ; by mall
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROS., New York Office
8:15 Greenwich Street.

HAY FEVER
Hue as tuey are muKing on that stano
pipe. this into consideration it is onlyEditor Watchman : Being sorely

and as I get around but little to
news, I waited in hopes that some fail- - to attribute honest motives to his

one else would respond to your call for criticisms. A PME Company. A STRONG CompanyIb an Inflamed condition of the lining membrane of
tne nostril-- , tear ducts and throat, affecting; thefranklin.

Value. items. But as they have failed to do so

The farmers who have raised a good
trap of tobacco t his year, in addition to
fru& sufficient to do him, is the one who,
to use a common phrase, is sjllied all

At a recent meeting held in London, of
I will give you such as I have been able the Stanly Freehold Mines Co,, referenceWhite polls, 187.

-- -
SEEKIT G

to gather.

lungs. An acrid mucus Is secreted, the discharge
is accompanied wli h a burning sensation. There
are severe spasms of sne zing, frequent attacks oi
headache, watery .and inflamed eyes. Ely's Oream
Balm Is a remedy that can be depended upon to
relieve at once and cure.

-
PROMPT :The wheat and oats crop of Franklin,over.

(now all threshed) was a good yield and
was had to the matter which appeared iu

the Watchman last June. " Bostwick's
report was defended, but with the assur

Colored polls, 51.

Acres of land 19,849 $123,065
Town lots 23 3,000

43:1 f. HOME FaMi. Efiliao.e! Liberal !Messrs. Schultz & VanWych will open oi superior quality. i nere has been a
good season, throughout, and I having
resided in this vicinity for forty-on- e years, ance that it was not relied upon in comHorses 181 8,695i Urge stock of dry goods, wholesale and

retail, iu the McNeely building, second
Hoor from the corner about the 1st of Sej -

ing to conclusions. So much for that.Mules 182.... y. 9,465 1 have never seen a better crop of corn
Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator ofand cotton. Indeed, it is truly magnifi Discourteous language was used in referCattle 401 4,u2o

tember. cent! Y hereHhc uplaud fields are at all the estate of Michael Albright, deceased,ring to the publication in the WatchHogs 598..., 1,455 fertile, the corn looks almost like river notice is hereby given to all persons hav- -man, and even went so far as to offer aSheep 268. 25Pemberton,-- of Albermarle, spent bottom, and even poor land will yield

RHODES BROWKB,

ikcs.Utnt.
William C. Ooart

Smetatf

ng claims against sum estate to present
AGENTS

In all Cities, Tow ns and

Villages in the South.
gratuity in this language : "And I hopefine corn. The eottoiris the best devel- -ay. or two in this place this week. He LOCKE.

Value. oped, and the fullest of bolls that we have you will some day make a handsome reHUokintr1velI preserved and like a man
them to the uudersigncd on or before the
7th day ofJuly, 1SSS, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are notified

turn to this Carolina Watchdog that firstfrom a country flowing with milk and ever seen, though at tins writing, there
is rather more rain than is good for it,

. .... m . i. .White Polls, 132. told us we made a bad bargain.'' That ishoue. $750,000 00.TOTAL ABBEY!rrnsr(niipnr iv lr. i irv tmi nt teir i to make prompt payment.Colored Polls, 39.
A ia iwwi.ii.wr of no moment. It disproves nothing. ItThe late freshet in the Yadkin river

seme bolls.Acres of land 18,336. $127,700

Horses 224 10,385 3r ALLEN BROWN, Resident Agent, Salisbury, N. C.may be stated just here that not a state-

ment made in the Watchman has been
PETER R. ALBRIGHT,

Adm'r of Michael Albright.
July 7, 1887. GwMules 87 4,230

Owing to the very low prices obtained
for last year's crop of tobacco, very little
was planted here this year, perhaps not

spread over a large portion of the bottom
lands, but so far as heard, no serious
damage was done, as it fuiled to rise
above the ears of corn.

c mtradicted. There was an inacjuraey
Cattle 479 ,3,0o mmmore than one fourth as much as usual. of a few thousand dollars made in the

statement of the price received by the X.I have not seen a field of tobacco this year..... ..... . fr.r Lkr m tfWllr. knH ail
Executor's Notice.

The undersigned having been appoint

Hogs 671 1,440
Sheep 286 285

Goats 7 10
how on! y aim ic to blend thVlrTi?but am told that what little there is, is C. owners, and that is corrected iu the

good. lasatsnd wevo to rod to health br use of W
.rt.se 3 ki m xfigures below. it naiaed Executor of the last will and testa-

ment of John Yost, deed., this is to notifySweet potatoes are looking very fine wioaniBinKtti any VI

It is in order to talk about melons a
peat deal for they are in great abund-
ance. Mr. S. C. Ketchy has supplied
1 best cantaloupes we have seen. Shall
W pleased to test any raiser's stock.

f, unkd
scieaufie medical siMakt Br dine
:

At the meeting referred to,there was no rjohilitr. Orean ieA Badical Cera forand all kiuds of vegetables, melons, &c. ieauon to the scat oldisesseltsaMeala
MORGAN.

Value. those having chums against the estate of Weainosji RndPhri r a 1 ToeT i nixoaas ct Ml fusneeis felt without rlar. Thttitu 1attempt to disprove anything. The stateare in ample abundance. die AccdMen. Testerl for Eight Years in etionsefthe awan assjaalsil isssssal. TVIhewaad eases th9T absolutely resuv-- 9 prsmatorelT
Bd and brnken ilim man tntho fall alomMat of

tlie deceased, to present them to me for
payment, ou or before the 7th day of July,The grape crop is good, though thev arc ments of interested parties were accepted yssBtdssBawAlaw eWmentae? lifcarecltubsca.taUxone caecrfd ana rapidly fain both treacta andWhite Polls, 172. Health.rotting considerably either from too much 1 yriert and fall Manlr S trench and Vlcoroos

T i fhnM 1iAfiHf.r fmm fKjt nnnv mhmMMW a Ias fact and a vote of thanks was tendered at!easen18S8, or this notice will be plead in barColored Polls, 7. rain or some other cause. fcroncLtubout by IndiHcrction. Kxoe.irfs Over-Prai- a
T8EATMEMT. Oaa Keath. S3. XctK. tkm. 7

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mre Ckmi
SOeu V. Tanth Street. ST.LTOI1. Wf)

Worlc. or too free Indulgence, we aak that Ton aend us
wgnr name with statement of rour troable. and secure

Rev. Mr. Rose, pastor in charge of
Franklin and St. Paul Evaugelical Luth-!a- n

churches, this county, preached a
icres of land 37,670 j. . . $85 265 The season is excellent for a turnip the management. The promofors met

the charges promulgated by accepting a
of recovery. Persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment. John F. MUBPn,
July 7, 1887 : 6t. Executor.

crop and a good many seed are beingTown lots 11 410 Trial of our Appliance . Aek for Terms I
XiiJ A U PACK-A- K WMUSMh wtttt i lius a I'smpnJetV- -.

RUPTURED PER30M6 can nava

25:ly
sown new proposition to the effeet.that part of

Horses 245 7,665
the purchase money be contingent. It

feryablc and instructive sermon at the
ght service on Sunday at the Lutheran

tlmrch here.
Mules 98.... 3,365

The peach crop was an entire failure,
but with us the apples (especially the
horse apple) was very plentiful, enabling was agreed that 20,000 pounds, or $100,- -

taasaaaasasl aaSB CasaB SSaaaalW H B LwLalus to put up our usual complement ol 000 be retained by the company and not
fne second week of the Teachers Iusti- -

Cattle 620
Hogs 1,007
Sheep 551

Jacks and Jennies 1

cider for vinegar delivered to the vendors until the pro
tofc at this place, scores an increased at The season has been so fine that the

3,380
1,070

420
5

Value.

perty pay 20 percent, for two consecutive
IAAIa . 1 X X . X growth upon fruit trees has beeu simply-- uuiee, anu is saia, oy tnose who are Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon-

tal of every variety and capacity.years. Let us examine theset generousenormousGOLD HILL."me naoit ol attending every year, to Whilst the season with us has been so figures. The vendors fixed the purchase
cel auy previous term in general in- - fine, we regret to say that our esteemed mouey to be paid by the Company at 75,- -

VERTICAL PLUNGER,VERTICAL PISTON.neighbors in Unity, have been less favor 000 pounds, or $375,000 SKbstraci the
1ed. We Icaru there is a belt around the

neighborhood of Unity Church whcie the contingent purchase' none5$100,000rae of our correspondents cmnlov Regular Horizontal Piston.
lKAMt i A . 1 . . .. . aud we have $275,000 left with which totu eainuil letters wnere mit one is crops (especially corn) are almost burnt

White Polls, 191.
Colored Polls, 21.

Acres of laud 21,352 . $108,175
Town lots 44 13,775
Horses 261 13,075
Mules 73 4,206
Cattle 526 3,511

ded; and never a mark at the close of up, and will be nearly a total failure. e pay for the mines. The amount actually
extend to our friends there our fullest;full sentence, even. Use capitals for paid the land owners aggreato $29,;' CO.
sympathy. .... . k . m'"aes of persons and places but nowhere Take tins irom the above ana there le- -

nud put a period (.) at the elose of raainsas profit to the promoters $245,500.
Large quantities of blackberries were

put up here in a new preserving jowder
called " Autifermentine," and it saves

a -
"wy full schtence. Of course the guaranteed dividend must1,225

357

20
them nneiy. vt nave tried it in can- - bc paiti fl.om Uiis sum.but even then there

Hogs 605
Sheep 369
Goats 18

Jacks and Jennies 1 .

ausburv
It is needlessmug a ' no uui u jar it uiu ianeti tosnve .

them. Yf any lady or other reader of the 18 a respectable trade leftxsviiie to-da- y, on the occasion of the
l VJIkMw .wSlssaito add that the 0 per cent, for two conWatchman has succeeded iu savingnnal Masonic pie-- nic. Rev. Dr

AaT

SjaHsasVB

athaler,of Salem,vill deliver the ad witn "Autiiermenane, w hope, for the secutive years is a mytu. Jt wilt neer
information of the public, that she or be paid and it would be absurd to expectDr. B. F. Dixon, of the Oxford Manning, N. C;

Mr. Editor: We

August 7th, 1S87.

are having a fine
tbey will give their modes of operaudi of

urn i nut. rl.ivi n fnr usiug it. it is not yet too late to put up it. 20 per cent, for two y ars and the
guaranteed 15 per cent, is equal to 55 ptrflcli. The apples, and tbe season for tomatoes is'WVVV0 CllV 41 VII t V 1IV right at hand, and if the ' powder " will cent, on the investment. 55 per cent, onJlUmatOTfnrrl

save these fruits as it is recommended to $450,000 the amount of the investment
will be $24, 500. To expect such a sum"r Herman JDahlberg, the great piano

'rtuoso, gave a reeital at the 5 residence within the prescribed time is preposter

season aud tbe prospect is better for a
good crop this year than it has been for
many years. I think the cotton is fruit-
ing heavily and promises well. The corn
crop is very fine and we have had water-
melons and cantaloupes in abundance.
Sampson Jord on has been hauling water-
melons and cantaloupes to Statesville,
but from what we can learn, he will not
try any more up there as he had such

do, or as well as it does berries, itTwill
prove to be a bonanza to housekeepers.
We hope to hear from some of your lady
readers through next Watchman.

ous. A man must be drunk or daft tof rrof. W. II. Neave, ou-- last Saturday suppose
.
it. This will prevent the

,
"Caro

a - t -In the early summer a good deal of una watcnuog ' irom receiving me pro
posed beneficent gratuity uhlesethey levy
an assessment. : --

. t
sickness existed in some portions of our
township, but it has mostly abated and
we are now enjoying good health.

The colored people are having cruite a
bad luck the last trip. He made his trip In conclusion the writer -- must thank

those friends in this country; and in Lou
don, who have been frank enough to at
tribute motives, motives only intended to

wua-- was greatly enjoyed by the
R friends who wore fortunate enough

ar itr it was sucft a musicai treat as
of our citizens ever have the oppor-o- f

hearing. Mr. Dalilberg is said
W the finest and most artistic, per-na- or

in this country. He was on his
t0 th(v lnotains of North Carolina
"h5le there wfll iugive a conceitLa

L Vllle- - He expects to give a series of
tvltls at Stein way 1111. in New York,

flUrioT Pepteiu'.-er-.

revival at Macedonia Baptist church,
which is all well enough, we presume,
but we trust they will not over-d-o a good
.thing or go to excess, (which they some-
times dj.) We are told that at eights
there are aluio?t as many whites ifpt- -

further and promote the mining industry
in North Carolina as a legitimate business

Tho moit. simple, durable and offoctivo
Piiiiip in the market for;.Minos, Quarries,
Refineries, ' Breweries. Factories, Artesian --

wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. ST'inl for Catalogue, I

Tbe A. S. CAMERON STEAM EUP WQB&
Foot f E iBT i3n Stbekt. Xew Ynr.K.- - ;i

in the night (Monday) and was in all the
rain and the man that was driving for
him drove into a big ditch aud there they
had to camp until morning in all the
rain ami then unload before they could
get out. Mr. Richard Graham and wife
are going to the mountains to spend a
few weeks. The farmers are turning
iheir fallow land for wheat in this neigh-
borhood. What has become of Saw
Handle No, 2? J. E. B.

Not only our mining but. every industry
j must be fostered and promoted in legiti

I tendance as there are colored ! and that
the church is crowded utmost to suffoca-
tion. We tru.t all parties will be bene-- l
fitted by it, Vipetok.

mate ways, we must protect those win
seek honest investment or perfidious
dcaiiug will destroy all hope of further
development.


